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Influence of Atmospheric and Soil Moisture
Conditions on Diurnal Variations in
Relative Turgidity of Potato Leaves
H. O. WTRNTR 1
fl xntr vARrATroNs in morphological characteristics and in ability to
Uurr.',,ive heat and d.rought u.. observable among the hundreds of
varieties and thousands of clones used in modern potato breeding
programs. Very little is known about the relationship of these morpho-
logical types to heat or drought endurance or to relative metabolic
efficiency of the plants. Consequently, it is still necessary to depend
exclusively on empirical field tests replicated in various localities and
seasons to determine the probable adaptability of a clonal selection.
Many techniques for satisfactorily screening Potato seedling popula-
tions for resistance to specific diseases are in use. Techniques of
similar dependability for evaluating the physiological significance of
various morphological types might enable the potato breeder to select
those types most suitable for specific purposes or environments.
The determination of the relative turgidity of leaves as used by
Weatherley (1950, 1951) appears to be a satisfactory, relatively simple,
and fairly rapid method of evaluating the physiological response and
status of plants that may differ as to age, culture, variety, etc. A
knowledge of the relative turgidity of leaves is not only valuable for
a better understanding of water relationships but may also be a fairly
dependable indicator of general physiological activity because of the
high correlation between leaf turgidity and photosynthetic activity.
Weatherley's method appears more suitable for ascertaining the re-
sponse of plants to conditions affecting the water content of the leaf
than many other methods. It therefore seemed desirable to determine
the suitability of this method for exploring some of the water rela-
tions of potato plants as influenced by variety difference and environ-
mental conditions.
The relative turgidity (R.T.) of leaves (of a given variety or treat-
ment, etc.) is calculated as the Percentage that the weight of the water
in one set of disks at cutting time (W.a) is of the weight of the water
in another set of simultaneously cut disks (W.b) that have attained the
maximum turgidity of which the leaf disks are capable.
-t 
H. o. Werner is Horticulturist, Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station.
The data upon which this publication is based were acquired by Joan M. Wallace
working under the general direction of the author.
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oBJECTTVES
The experimental work reported herein was planned to determine:
l. The extent and nature of the changes of the relative turgidity
of leaves of the potato plant during the diurnal cycle.
2. The extent to which R.T. of potato leaves is influenced by at-
mospheric conditions, soil moisture, variety and age of plants.
3. The extent to which visible evidence of water shortage in leaves
is indicative of water loss from them as revealed by R.T. and the extent
to which this relationship varies with difierent varieties.
4. The nature of the relationships between morPhological char-
acteristics of leaves and stems and the R.T. characteristics of the leaves
of various potato plants.
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIqUES
The procedures followed in determining the relative turgidity of
potato leaves in l95l and 1952 were based on the experience of Weath-
erley and on preliminary tests conducted with potatoes at Alliance,
Nebraska in 1950.2 The methods used were as follows:
Paired sets of disks were cut at the same time from 30 leaves with
sharp cork borers (14.2 mm. in diameter). Immediately after cutting,
the disks were transferred to weighing bottles and the fresh or field
weights were obtained promptly in the laboratory (F.W.a and F.W.b).
Then disks of one sample were dried in an oven at 95'-100" C. for 24
hours (D.W.a) and the disks of the other sample were floated on water.
For convenience they were floated f.or 24 hours-Weatherley (1950)
having found little difference in cotton leaf disks floated 12 or 24
hours. This was done in a residence cellar, where temperatures ranged
between 68' and 72'F. An overhead electric lamp provided con-
tinuous light of 40 foot-candles at the surfaces of the dishes.
Relative turgidity values were calculated as the percentage that
the water in sample a (W.a) was of the water in sample b after floating
(W.b.) . Flowever, because of the unavoidable variation in the fresh
weights of the two sets of disks, this value was adjusted by using the
ratio of F.W.b /F.W.a as shown in the formula on page 5. This ad-justment is based on the assumption (verified later) that variations in
water weights of two samples are practically identical to the variations
in fresh weight of the samples.
The method can be visualized quite readily frorn the following
graphic outline (as essentially designed by Weatherley);
-'9 
This ehase was conducted by w. L. Jewel.
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,Pair 
of thirty disk sampr.r 
\
Sample ar
Weighed (F.W.a)
Dried i' orJro"
24 hours at 95'-100' C.
t
Weighed 1o.w1)
\
\{a = F.W.a-D.W.a
Wb 
- 
F.W.t-D.W.b
D .ra _ F.W.b \z (F.W.a-D.W.u)r\'r'- F:W; '/\ FfWr-D-lwlr)-
R.T. 
- 
Relative turgidity (per cent),
F.W.a and F.W.b : fresh or field weights of samples a and b,
F.W.t 
- 
fresh weight of sample b when fully turgid (after floating on
water for 24 hours),
D.W.a and D.W.b : dry weights in samples a and b,
W.a 
- 
water weight in sample a,
W.b 
- 
water weight in sample b when fully turgid.
By fastening two cork borers together at an angle of about 30 de-
grees, the two sets of disks could be cut as nearly simultaneously as
possible by cutting a disk from one side of a leaflet with one borer and
then frorrf the other side with the other borer. Because of possible
differences between the two sides of the leaflets the same number of
disks were cut from each of the sides by alternately cutting disks with
each borer from the abaxial side of one leaflet and the adaxial side
of the other. At each sampling time disks were cut from the most
recently fully developed leaves located on the sunny side of the plants
(Stone 1933). Only one pair of disks was cut from any one plant at
any one sampling period. At all sampling times on the same day or
in the same series the disks were taken from the same plants. On most
days plants of three to six treatments or varieties were sampled during
each of three to seven periods from sunrise until late afternoon or
early evening. From 6 to l5 minutes was required to cut the two 30-
disk samples of a variety or treatment; hence, most samples taken at
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Floated or,Y"r., for 24
hours to accomplish
complete tlpsiditr
Weighed (F.W.t)t
Dried in oven for 24
hours at 95'-I00" C.
I\l \t
-\w"ighed (D.w.b)
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one time were obtained within a 30- to 60-minute interval. With
only one person working an unavoidable error occurred because of
this lag in time. Durinf each sampling period the consequences of
this error were diminished by randomizing the order of sampling.
With some aspecrs of these studies the lack of simultaneous sampling
was of tto .oriequence but for Some comparisons the R.T. values were
adjusted to standard times of the day by utilizing the ratio of R'T' to
the rate of evaporation from black atmometers.
When dew occurred on leaves during the early morning hours it
\Mas removed from the disks with absorbent tissue before determining
their field weight-a practice based on method studies reported herein.
On sampling dayi water losses from two black atmorneters, locat-
ed just above ih. topt of the Potato- plants, ^were read before pro-
..rring each pair of samples and immediately after the last sample of a
series"was odtained. Th; readings from these are referred to as B.A.L.,
"black atmometer }oss." Wet and dry bulb thermometer readings
were always obtained in the field at the beginning 
_and end of each
sampling period and several other times on mally aaYl. Continuous
temperarure records were obtained from thermographs located' in
veniilated shelters in the field at the level of the plants.
The results from most of the 1950 work on dry land at Alliance
was useful in developing procedures. For most of the work in 1951,
plants grown for an irrigation experiment at the Scotts Bluff Elperi-
ment Station were used. These plants emerged above the soil during
the first week of July. Irrigation practice was governed by the findings
with a series of soil moisture tensiometers, electrical conductivity read-
ings of buried porous blocks, and by oven drying of soil moisture
samples.s
ieaf samples were taken between JuJy 25 and August 25 frorn
plants of three irrigation treatments, viz (number l)a-abundant
soil moisture (clos. to fi"td carrying capacity by frequent irrigation);
(number 6)-intermediate or variable soil moisture (irrigating-half as
ireqrrerrtly by omitting the second and fourth irrigatio-ns); 
.an$ (num-
ber'l1)-very'1ow soil'moisture (no irrigation until the fifth irrigation).
The majority of the samples were obtained from Progress plants,
but Triu*ph piuttt, were simpled on enough days to provide pre-
liminary evidence of the nature of varietal differences.
In June L952 another group o! samPl": Y:1" acq-uired at Lincoln
from piun,, of six varieties planted in April l9!2. These qlanls made
lu*urious growth during Muy, but were greatly retarded by the very
hot, dry weather in June.
--l-rn"r. clata were acquired by orlando llowe, U.S.D.A. Irrigation Engineer, as
part of an irrigation studY.
a Numbered treatm.ri, ur. those that were used by Mr. Ifowe in his experiment,
the plants of which were urilized for this project. The letters P and T used as pre-
fixes to tleatment numbers indicate the varieties Progress and Triumph'
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Influence of Method of Managing Disks on Relative Turgidity
Determinations
Because of some concern that certain sampling or laboratory prac-
tices might influence the amount of water absorbed by the disks, several
supplementary method studies were conducted in the field in 1950 and
1951 and at Lincoln throughout the winter and spring.
Because relative turgidity values are calculated from the amount
of water absorbed by one set of the paired disks during floating, it
was advisable to determine the possible influence of the various en-
vironmental aspects associated with the floating procedure upon the
amount of water absorbed by the disks and the degree of similarity of
the weight of paired disk samples. Variables that were considered
likely to have some influence on water absorption by the floating disks
were: surface moisture on leaves at sampling time, and temperature
and light intensity or relative humidity of the air over leaf disks during
floating. The results of some simple tests conducted before or during
the course of the major studies either governed the methods used or
became useful in evaluating the data acquired by methods which
necessarily lvere a compromise between ideal practice and physically
feasible procedures.
Similarities of paired disks. The correlation coefficient of fresh
(or field) weights of the a and b samples of 73 pairs of disks from leaves
of the Progress variety procured near Alliance in 1950 was r 
- 
0.887.
The mean of F.W.b/F.W.a ratios of these disks was 1.022.
Dependability of fresh weight for calculating weight of water in
disks. The dependability of the fresh weight of the disks for calculat-
ing the weight of the water they contained was confirmed by the high
correlation coefficients between F.W.a and W.a, these having been:
In 1950-r 
- 
0.987 with 73 sets of Progress disks
In 1951-r * 0.9714 with 139 sets of Progress disks
In 1951-r 
- 
0.9596 with 57 sets of Triumph disks
Apparently changes in. dry matter content or environment did not
have much influence on the ratio of F.W.a to W.a for, although
disks of these populations were obtained under a great variety of con-
ditions with regard to time of day, climate, age of plants, etc., the
correlation always remained high.
Surface moisture on leaves. The mean R.T. of four sets of disks
from dew-covered leaves weighed and floated without removing the
free surface water was calculated as 116.6 per cent. Howevef; even
though saturated with dew, the leaves did not attain 100 per cent R.T.
because the mean R.T. of four other sets of disks that were cut after
i
I
Mean of, 4 samples
Tesln l. Relation of time of removing surface moisture, from leaves of disks in the
field vs. in the laborarory ro the relitive turgidity of leaf disks as calculated from
the actual data and data ad-iustedl to probable values at 7 a.m.
Method of removing
surface moisture
Surface moisture removed in
Moisture removed from discs
per cent
the field 96.09
in the laboratory 95.21
Relative
tulgidity-
from
actual data
Relative
turgidity-
from data
adjusted to
7 a.m. values
per cent
95.92
95.50
0.88 0.42Difference
as calc.
for sign @ 5%
1 Adjusted by using rate of change in per cent of R.T. per mean rate of change in water
loss from blick atmometers as cc. per hour'
the free surface moisture was removed with absorbent tissue was only
96.09 per cent (tab1e 1). With still another set of disks cut wet and
quickly freed of surface moisture (with atsorbent tissue) before weigh-
ing and floating, the mean- calculated R.T. was 95.21 
_Per cent. A1-
th6ugh taken in randomized order, there were aPparently_ too few sets
of dilks to avoid bias of the mean by the changes that took place with-
in the time of the sampling periods. Elowever when the means of R.T.
for all sets were adjusted to the arbitrarily chosen time of 7 a.m.o the
two methods of removing surface moisture gave Practically the same
R.T. means-i.e.,95.92 per cent for field and 95.50 Per cent for lab-
oratory removal of surface moisture'
Temperature of water used for floating disks. The influence of the
tempera;ure of water used for floating disks, uPon the amount of
watir absorbed and thereby on their calculated initial R.T., was
determined by floating five sets of leaf disks at each of four temPera-
tures-but under uniform light, i.e., 75 to 80 foot-candles at the top
surfaces of the disks. With disks cut from greenhouse Plants in Decem-
ber and, April Lgbl-b?, water absorption increas"-d- ut.the_temperature
increased ind was greater with the more xeroPhitic April leaves than
with the thin relatively succulent December leaves (figure 1). Conse-
quenrly, calculated initial R.T. values of the disks decreased as the
tLmperature of the water increased (figure 2)'
Gai-*rted to uniform time of day by usingthe rate of change in R.T. per minute
and the existing rate of evaporation from black atmometers-a method based on
findings reported later in this bulletin' 
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TEMPERATURE-"F-OF WATER USED FOR FLOATING DISKS
Frcunr l.-Mean grams of water absorbed by 30 potato leaf disks when floated at
various temperatures. Values depicted for each temperature in December (1951)
were based on four sets and in April (1952) on five sets of disks. (Illumination
at surface of water was 75-80 foot-iandles wiih all sets.)
Light intensity at surface of disks. For determining the influence
of light intensity during floating, a series ranging from 0 to 130 foot-
candles at the surfaces of the disks was established by placing the
dishes of water at distances from a light where the desired intensities
were determined with a precision light meter. Unfortunately, it was
not possible under the circumstances of these tests to maintain the
disks of all light treatments at a uniform temperature even though a
stream of air from an electric fan was directed below the lights to
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Frcunr Z.-Mean initial relative turgidity values calculated for leaf disks floated on
water at different temperatures.-(Baied on the same disks utilized for figure l)
Tesr-n 2. Relation of light intensity while floating to calculated initial relative
-'-t"inidir, of disksl Giienthetical values are meair temPeratures (" F') of water
on ivhich disks were' floated.)
Variety and samPling time
rProgress
December 18, 1951
LS D =3.72 I
Mean relative
turgiditYl Light
Mean relative
turgiditylLight
f .c.
r20
80
60
l8
0
per cent
90.98 (680 F.)
90.24
91.72 (67 o r.)
90.97 (62 o F.)
91.60 (64 o F.)
1.c.
r30
83
50
99
0
per cent
90.72 (74. F.)
88.73 (73" F.)
9r.47 (71. F.)
93.3r (69.5. F.)
91.79 (69.0. F.)
F. as calc.
F. at \fo
t%
L.S.D.
0.9
3.01
4.77
14.77
2.87
4.43
2.15%
l AlI means based on five paired sets of disks'
10
carry heat away from the floating disks. (The extent of the temPerature
deviations of the water can be learned from the values presented
parenthetically with the various R.T. means shown in table 2).
The dry weights of floating disks increased with light intensity as
shown bv the ascending D.W.b/D.W.a line in figure 3. Loss and gain
of dry matter of the disks appeared to be balanced at about 40 foot-
candles of light. Even though the water content of the disks changed
greatly, the calculated initial R.T. values were altered very little or
not at all by the difierences in light. This and several other determina-
tions, when lights were accidentally turned off without any untoward
results, lead to the conclusion that although light altered accumulated
dry matter greatly, it tended to alter R.T. values very slightly or not
at all. At no time did any disks become injected (water soaked) owing
to darkness during the floating time.
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FOOT-CANDLES OF LIGHT AT TOP OF FLOATING DISKS
Frcunn 3.-Differehces in increase in dry rveight of two groups of potato leaf disks
floated at various light intensities reported as D.W.b/D.W.a ratios. Each point
shown is the mean of four sets of disks floated at each light intensity. Mean
temperatures of floatation water are reported adjacent to the symbol for the
value of each light treatment.
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Relative humidity, above floating disks. The relative humidity of
the atmosphere ov€r the floating disks was varied by covering some
dishes with loosely fitting glass lids that provided a clearance of about
I cm. above the water. Sets of disks in covered dishes and check lots
in open dishes were floated in darkness, and others-both covered and
open*were floated under 40 foot-candles of light. The condensation
of moisture on the lower sides of the lids indicating that the atmos-
phere under the covered dishes was saturated.
- The mean of initial R.T. values calculated from eight sets of the
disks floated at high humidity (covered dishes) was 1.65 Per cent lower
than that of the eight sets at the low humidity (open dishes) (table 3A).
The differences in R.T. means were relatively the same in both light
and darkness. The reduced transpiration of disks in the saturated
atmosphere of the covered sets may have permitted those disks to ab-
sorb or at least to retain more water than those in the oPen dishes,
thereby bringing about a lower calculated R.T. for the leaves at disk
cutting time. Undoubtedly the slightly higher water temPerature in
the covered dishes and in those under the lights contributed to the
lowering of these calculated R.T. values. The plausibility of the
t.*p..ulure influence is shown by the gradual reduction in calculated
R.T. as the temperature increased, as follows:
Treatment : D ark-open) light-open) dark-covered > light-covered
Mean temperature o F.: 79.7180.4<81.0<81.9
Mean R.T. : 88.8270>88.0970> 87 .307o>86.30yo
Tesln 3. Mean initial relative turgidity values calculated from disks floated in
covered and open dishes when hild in light (19 
-t...) and dark^ness.during thefloating period. (Pawnee potato leaves-June, 1952. Four sets of disks for each
light i"h humidity treaiment.) (Pare"nthetical values are means of water
temperature during floating periods.)
Light
treatment Open(Low humidity)
Means of
light
treatments
86.30
87.30
(81.9" F.)
per cent
87.20 (81.15. F.)
88.05 (80.35" F.)LightDarkness
88.09 (80.4 o F.)
88.82 (79.7. F.) 1.0. F.)
Means of 8 sets in
"covering" series 88.45 (80.1" F.) 86.80 87.63 (80.75" F.)
Lieht X surface: F. as calc. 6.68; F. @ l7o 6.99.
I-.S.O. (mean of 4 sets) l.55/o; (mean of 8 sets) 0.75%.
(B.) R.T. values adjusted to 80.75' F.
Light
Darkness
88.01
88.57
86.59
87.36
87.32
88.12
Means of 8 sets in
"covering" series 88.29 86.97 87.63
88
87
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low and high relative humidity in atmosphere over disks) with 40 foot-candles
light intensity, and in darkness plotted against the temperature of the water used
for floating.
The probability of this temperature influence is shown by the sharp
decline in R.T. when the values for various treatments are plotted as
shown in figure 4. However, when adjusting all R.T. values to the
mean temperature of the experiment by reducing the R.T. 0.25 per
cent for each l' F. increase in temPerature (as found in the temPera-
ture series reported in figure 2), the R.T, values were distorted only
0.55 per cent by the 2.2" F. extreme difference between means of
temperatures of various treatments (table 3B). When all R.T. values
are corrected to the mean temPerature of 80.75" F.,'the mean R.T.
increase for eight sets at low humidity was 1.32 per cent and that for
eight sets in darkness was only 0.80 per cent.
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Low humidity
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Leaf appearance at s:rmpling time. In order to attain one of the
major practical objectives, i.e., to determine the relation between leaf
appearance and internal water content of potato leaves, the appear-
ance of the leaves of each variety or treatment when disk sampling
began was evaluated on the following basis:6
0. Leaves very turgid, with both leaf surfaces wet.
l. Leaves very turgid, with lower leaf surface moist.
2. Leaves very turgid, with beads of moisture among leaf hairs
on lower surfaces.
3. Leaves very turgid, with surfaces apparehtly dry.
4. Leaves lacking full turgor and feeling slightly soft.
5. Leaves distinctly soft, terminal leaves drooping slightly.
6. Terminal leaflet and adjacent first or second pairs of leaflets
drooping slightly.
7. Terminil leaflet drooping extensively and basal leaflets turgid
but soft.
8. Leaflets of apical half of
drooping slightly.
leaf drooping severely, basal leaves
9. AII but basal pair of leaflets showing maximum
10. A11 leaflets showing maximum drooping-more
of leaves on plant drooPing.
I l. More than half of leaves on plant drooping
12. A11 leaves of plant showing some drooping.
Very high correlation coefficients existed between R.T. and the
estimated liaf appearance of large numbers of sets of Triumph and
Progress leaves simpled in 1951 (figure5 and table 4). Progress leaves
suffered more desiccation for a given change in leaf aPPearance than
did Triumph leaves. This is shown by the steePer regression lines in
figure 5, and the average reduction of 5.53 per cent in R.T. for each
drooping.
than one fourth
estimated leaf condition of numerous
1951.
Tenr-s 4. Mean relative turgidity and mean
samples of Progress and Triumph leaves in
VarietY
Number of I Mean
,"^!tlLll., | 1"","*""(n)' liil;lil
Mean
relative
turgidity(R.T.)
Corr.
coef.(r.)
Change
in R.T.
per unit
E,L.D.
Units
E.L.D.
per
t% R;r.
Progress
Triumph
Progress
Triumph
352
352
l03s
418
pcr cent
3.89 87.2 .6414.29 83.8 .8774.r8 85.0 .8164.t2 84.6 .874
per cent
5.53 .16l3.60 .2784.48 .223
2.59 .386
r E.L.D.:,,Evidence of leaf desiccation" based on values shown on page 14.
z tcludes only ttre 35 pairs of samples taken when both varieties were available for each of
the sampling periods."-- 
r Ttiifiigi. g.orrps of each variety included all sets available of each variety.
. Tt.* values are referred-as E.L.D., i.e., "evidence of leaf desiccation."
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CONDITION OF LEAVES
Frcunr 5.-Reduction in calculated initial relative turgidity of two groups- of
Triumph and Progress leaves (leaves changed from full turgidity to fuIl droop-
ing, see table 4).
unit increase in leaf wilting compared with only 3.60 Per cent for
Triumph leaves sampled at the same time (means of. 35 samples in
table 4). Thus for each drop of I per cent in R.T. the mean increase in
severity of leaf desiccation appearance was .161 units with Progress and
.278 with Triumph. When the leaves appeared to be turgid the R.T.
values were higher with Progress than with Triumph. The R.T. of
both varieties was the same (82.5 per cent) when first visible but slight
drooping of leaves occurred (E.L.D. of 5). As wilting increased, Progress
leaves sufiered more desiccation than Triumph leaves of the same
aPPearance.
These data might indicate that more favorable conditions are re-
quired for Triumph than for Progress leaves to aPProach 100 Per cent
turgidity. This might also indicate that in order to avoid retardation
in growth of plants and tubers, it is more important with Progress
than with Triumph to begin irrigation before the plants have wilted
seriously.
Evaporation from black atmometers during 9re hour before
sampling. The correlation between R.T. and water loss from a black
atmometer (B.A.L.) during one hour prior to sampling was found to
be r-0.976 with Progress and r-0.961 with Triurnph leaves (23 sets
each) in 1952 (figure 6). More discussion of this relationship occurs in
the iater portions of this biilletin.
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Frcunr 6.-Correlation between percentage relative turgidity and cubic centimeters of
water lost per hour frorn spherical black atmometers (B.A.L.) with 23 sets of
Triumph and Progress leaves at identical sampling periods. (Al1 B.A.L. values are
means from two atmometers located in the field just above the tops of the Potato
plants.)
It is desirable to adjust R.T. values taken throughout a 30- to 60-
minute sampling Period to a standard time for comParative and
atraLytical purposes. An adjustment of that type can be made for any
given number of minutes, on the basis of the R.T./cc. B.A.L. ratios.T
Effectof Environmental Conditions uPon Leaf Turgidity
The efiect of several environmental components on relative turgid-
ity of potato leaves was established with the sets of leaf disks obtained
throughout each day during a number of $rlups of days in August l95l
ar thJ Scotts Blufi Experiment Station and in June 1952 at Lincoln.
The environmental conditions under which these plants were grown
or the variables established within each grouP were as follows:
A. Western Nebraska, August 1951, relatively bright warm days
with a great diurnal range in temperatures:
I. Progress variety with three irrigation treatments, August I
to 4;
Z. progress with three and Triumph with two irrigation treat-
ments, August 8 to 1l;
3. Progress and Triumph plants with oPtimum irrigation, Aug-
ust 23 to 25.
-; M*-. cc. water loss per hour from one spherical black atmometer.
t6
B. Eastern Nebraska (Lincoln), June lg52:
4. Six varieties during a period of very hot weather with soil
moisture relatively low, June 9 to I l;
5. Six varieties, constantly decreasing soil moisture during the
close of a protracted period of clear, hot, dry weather which
changed abruptly to cloudy, wet and relatively cool weather,
June 16 to 20.
Observations at Scotts Blufi in 1951. The weather during the test
periods in August 1951 was typical for the month. Temperature and
evaporation were highest for the period of series I and lowest for
series 3 (figure 7). Nlost of the moisture used by the frequently irri-
gated plants (PI)t was obtained from the top 30 inches (figure 8). At
each irrigation the soil moisture throughout the root zone was re-
plenished to the field carrying capacity. After irrigation the tensio-
meter readings for a depth of 6 inches were usually 50 to 75 millimeters
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FrcunE 7.-Evaporation, maximum and minimum temperature, and
Scotts Bluff Experiment Station on each day in August lg51;
srnrus 3
rainfall at the
t t.tt rs refer to varieties and numbers to irrigation treatments, e.g., Pl:Progress,
irrigation treatment 1; T6-Triumph, irrigation treatment 6. See also footnote 4,
page 6.
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Frcunr g.-percentage of soil moisture at various soil levels in plots of Progress
potatoes at the *otm Bluff Experiment Station throughout the time of the rela'
tive turgidity studies in August l95l:
(a) In "the frequently irri[ated plats (Pl) throughout the entire period when
irrigated third time .August 2, fourth time August 9, fifth time August 18.
(b) ln ifre delayed. irrigated plats (P6) just b^efore 
^and 
after the first irrigation
of those ptits 1eu[usr 10), at the time of the fourth irrigation with Pl.
(c) In the infrequentl/irrigaied plats (PIt) before and after the third irriga-
tion of those plats (August 19), at the time of the fifth irrigation with Pl.
of mercury (figure 9). When they attained about 300 mm. at the 3-9
inch depttr dne soil moisture was close to the wilting Point-aPproxi-
mately 7 p.r cenr in these soils. At these times the soil moisture in 9-18
inch and tg-gO inch levels was reduced to aPProximately 9.5 and 12'5
per cent respectively (figure 8). This was only about2S and 50 per cent
iespectively of the'available water caPacity at these depths. At this
stage the plants were drooping slightly for several hours in the middle
of "the day when temPeratures were about 85" F. or higher, but they
recovered'quickly during the late afternoon. With both varieties,
growth of tops was as luxuriant as can be obtained in the locality with
the most favorable moisture conditions.
With plants subjected to droughty conditr_o1s !Y withholding irri-
garion *ut.. until Arrg.rst 10 (with treatment P6-the fourth irrigation
Io the frequently irrifated plats) the soil moisture content in the top
9 inches just prior tolrrigaiion was distinctly below the wilting point
and that bf tfre 9-lB inch level was very close to it.
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Half of the available water had been removed from the 18-30 inch
depth and a small amount had been extracted from the 30-42 inch
depth (figure B). Irrigation replenished the moisture throughout
various depths almost to the field carrying capacity. Prior to irrigation
many of the leaves had burned severely or dropped off, reducing the
foliage area by half or more (compared with the irrigated plants).
Even so, the leaves were drooping on mild days and for 4 to 7 hours on
hot days. After irrigation recovery was fairly complete within a day or
two, as shown by midday wilting, but resumption of vegetative growth
was slower.
After this first irrigation and after rains of 0.5 inch or more the
tensiometer readings of the top 6 inches were of little value for in-
dicating the water deficit within these plants (figure 9). Available
water was removed quickly and almost completely from the upper
layers of soil even though much water was available at slightly greater
depths (figure 8).
Intermittent irrigation (PIl-half as frequently as with frequent
irrigation-Pl) brought about slightly reduced plant growth and some-
what more severe midday wilting during the extended periods when
irrigation was withheld. On August 19 just before the third irrigation
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Frcunr 9.-Intermittent tensiometer readings (as millimeters of mercury) at a depth
of 6 inches in the ridges of Progress plats (frequent irrigation, Pl, and delayed
irrigation, P6), at the Scotts Bluff Experiment Station in August 1951. Lacking a
continuous series of readings the maxima and minima between reading;s, irriga-
tions or rainfalls are estimated and indicated by E. Symbols shown op line in-
dicate actual reading;s.
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of the intermittent series (the fifth with the frequent irrigation treat-
ments) these Pll plants had removed more soil froisture fiom the top
18 inches, considerably more between 18 and 30 inches, and still more
at a greater depth than had the frequently irrigated plants of Pl (fig. 8).
The R.T. of the leaves of frequently irrigated plants at the Scotts
Bluff Station (Pl) usually attained a maximum of 95 to 98 per cenr by
sunrise each morning. On August 4, following a dry windy night, the
maximum was only 93.2 per cent (figure l0a). During mornings when
leaves were covered with dew it was not possible to be certain that the
higher values of g9 to 100 per cent might not have been due to in-
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Frcunn lO.-Relative turgidity curyes plotted from frequent samplings of Progress
and Triumph plants in the three irrigation treatments and also the evaporation
curve, at the Scotts Bluff Experiment Station during three groups of days in
August 1951.
Part A. August 2 to 4 with Progress frequently irrigated (Pl) and delayed
irrigations, on9 of which (P5) was irrigated on August 2 and, the other (P6) r was
continued without irrigation.
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Frcunn 10.-Continued.
Part B. August 8 to ll with frequently irigated plats of Progress (P1) and
Triumph (Tl), delayed irrigation with both varieties (P6 and TO) and in-
frequent irrigation with Progress (Pll).
ability to remove all surface moisture from disks before weighing.
Immediately after sunrise the R.T. values decreased rapidly, with
a maximum rate of decrease between 7 and 10 a.m. Thereafter the
rate of decrease diminished as the days ad.vanced to minima about 3
p.m. Thereafter the R.T. values increased rapidly but not as rapidly
as they had decreased during the early forenoon. The minimum values
were usually between 83 and 85 per cent but sometimes they dropped
to 79 per cent. This divergence in afternoon values was associated with
the difference in daily range and not with the difference in morning
values.
The R.T. values of leaves of the delayed irrigation plants were
much lower than of those irrigated frequently (P5 or P6 vs. Pl or T6
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vs. Tl) (figures 10a and IOb). rn the early morning they were 1.5 to 6.b
per cent lower with maxima of 86 to 9I per cent. These differences
increased 4 tog per cenr during the day to duy minima of 7b.b to g4.5
per cent.
Leaves of these drought-stricken plants did not seem to recoverfull turgidity for some time after they were irrigated. With the pro-
gress series irrigated the afternoon of August 2 (Pb) there was no indi-
cation of any effect on R.T. until after 24 hours (pb vs. p6-August g).
Two days after water had been applied the early morning ,nd tute
afternoon values were between 3 and 4 per cent higher than with the
nonirrigated plants. However, they were still 4 per cent lower in the
morning and B per cent lower in the late afternoon than the leaves of
the irrigated plants (P5 vs. PI). When these plats that had been held
dry for the longest time were finally irrigated the recovery of R.T. was
Frcunr 10.-Continued.
?art-C. Comparison during three days, August 23-25, of the relative turgidity
cycles of frequently irrigated Progress and Triumph plants (PI and Tl).
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slow. Leaves of Triumph plants irrigated the morning of August 9
showed little or no evidince of recovery by late afternoon of the l0th
(T6 compared with Tl in figure l0b). Those of Progress plants irri-
gated the morning of the 10th (P6) may have recovered more_quickly
(eO or. Pl), but with them the atmospheric situation_was modified by
ihe cool temperature and moisture accomPanying a hailstorm 
_at 3:20
p.m. on the iOttr. In spite of that, on the molning of Augu^st-ll, at 45
ind 19 hours respectively after irrigation, the R.T. values of the delay-
ed irrigation plints of both Triumph and Progress were still below
those of the frequently irrigated plants.
With intermittent irrigation the R.T. values of Progress leaves(pll) were only slightly lower than those of the frequently irrigated
planis (PI) as the lime arrived to irrigate the latter-on August 9
^(previous irrigation of both had been on August 2) (ligure-l0b). There-
uit"r the R.T. of the irrigated plants increased still further but that
of the intermittent plants that received no irrigation lagged behind.
The yields of potaroes were eventually as high with this treatment
(35g bushels per acre) as with those freque-ntly irrigated (360 bushels
per acre), bui much higher than those with which irrigation was de-
Iayed (P6-280 bushels per acre).
The R.T. values of leaves of Triumph plants (TI) were usually
lower than those of Progress by r/z to 4 per cent in midafternoon but
early in the morning there was very little difference and occasionally
the values bf TriumPh leaves were then greater (figure tOb and lOc).
The nature and deviations of the daily R.T. cycle of these well
irrigated plants was chiefly influenced by the vapor deficit of the
atrn-ospheti. Th" daily maxima-customarily occurring at or before
dawnlwere influenced by the wind, temperature, and relative humidi-
ty during the night. The highest values, i.e., 98 per cent or higher,
occurred-following nights of high humidity or very low evaporation.
During many of these nights dew condensed on th€ plants. Following
dry windy nights maximum R.T. values were as low as 92 to 93 per
cent. This morning recovery was influenced by the atmospheric con-
ditions of the preceding night and not by the extent of the R.T.
depression the previous -day, i.e., so long as the supply of available
soil moisture in the upper root zones was maintained close to the
field carrying capacitY.
The daili n.f. minimum values usually attained between 2 and 3
p.m. and also the daily range in R.T. were largely determined by the
iccumulative vapor deficit built up each day since sunrise. The total
amount of watei lost from black atmometers was used as a convenient
and more or less all-inclusive measure of this deficit. The rate of
change in R.T. of the leaves at various times of the day was also found
to be" largely dependent on the vapor de{icit as measured during the
hour p..iiort to sampling. The close relationship between the R.T.
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Frcunr ll.-Retative turgidity^.r,.""r'ili ii"til"ru, irrigated progress and Triumphplants, based on means of values acguired in threi days when read.ings were
made at most frequent intervals and also the curves for mean hourly -rate of
water loss from black atmometers.
and the moisture pull of the atmosphere during the hour preceding
observation is clearly shown by the mirror images of the iurves foi
R.T. and rate of hourly water loss from the black atmometers as shown
for the various days in figure IOb and lOc and in the composite graphs
of data from three days in figure I l.
When available soil moisture became deficient these daily cycles
continued, but with greater daily ranges, and with both maxima and
minima (especially the latter) at lower levels. These aspects are dis-
cussed more fully in another porrion of this bulletin.
There was a close correlation between decreasing R.T. at any time
and increasing B.A.L. during the hour preceding sampling. For Bb
Progress samples at the Scotts Bluff Station, the correlation was r_
-0.9639. During mosr days the high B.A.L. rates do not occur until
midday and then are likely to continue for several hours before
diminishing greatly. consequently, the morning and early forenoon
high R.T. values were associated with relatively low B.A.L. values,
low midday and low early afternoon R.T. values were associated with
highest B.A.L. values, and intermediate late afternoon R.T. values
were associated with intermediate B.A.L. values.
Viewed in another way, during the forenoon (6 a.m. to l l a.m.) the
regression line is relatively steep, indicating rapid decline in R.T. with
increasing B.A.L. (figure l2). Part of this steep gradient in the fore-
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roon R.T. is associated with a high B.A.L. but part is of course due to
the large amount of readily transpirable water within the leaves. Dur-
ing midday when interior ruater content was low the gradient was
much less as the mean rate of change in R.T. per cc. B.A.L. was rela-
tively low. Then during late afternoon and early evening the ratio
of R.T./B.A.L. values increased with a steeper gradient but still more
nearly like that of midday than of the morning. This is interpreted as
indicating that in spite of the great influence of accumulative internal
water deficit upon R.T. at arry one time, the latter was still sensitive
to relatively small atmospheric changes occurring throughout the day.
It is also worth noting that R.T ./B.A.L. ratios were at all times higher
with Progress than with Triumph leaves.
Observations at Lincoln in 1952. The plants of the six varieties
used for the R.T. studies at Lincoln, June 9-19, L952, were under dis-
tinctly xerophytic conditions during most of the observation time.
Temperatures were unseasonally high during most days and there had
been only .57 inch of rain since May 27. During the first three-day
sampling period (June 9-11), temperatures increased each succeeding
day and evaporation rates were typical of those occurring during hot
midsummer days (figure l3). Consequently the plants had a xerophytic
appearance, i.e., relatively small hardened leaves, but they had not
I 2 3 4 .5 6 7 I 9 tO il t2 t3 14 t5 t6 t7 t8 19
.JUNE
Frcunn, l3.-Daily inches of evaporation, maximum and minimum temperatures, and
occurrence of irrigation or rain at Lincoln during the study period in June 1952.
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yet suffere{ any leaf burning. During the following four days, tempera-
tures remained very high and daily evaporation increased still more.
By the close of this interval some of the 1eaves were drying and the
new upper leaves were very small.
Throughout the second sampling period-June l6-19-remperatures
were somewhat lower, daily evaporation decreased rapidly and rain
occurred the night of the lTth and throughour rhe l8th. This rain
was preceded by an application of t inch of water with the over-
head sprinkler system the night of the l6th, by which time leaf burn-
ing was occurrrng an<i plants were suffering much marginal burning
and lower leaf dropping. Although ths plants appeared to have re-
covered greatly by the morning of the l7th, they again wilted severely
as the midafternoon maximum of g7o F. was approached. The rain
of.1.37 inches the night of the 17th and cool and partly cloudy weather
throughout the l8th provided the plants with more favorable condi-
tions than had occurred anytime during the previous 30 days.
with these severely hardened plants the maximum and minimum
R.T. values were much lower than those of the droughty planrs in the
more favorable cooler environment at the Scotts Bluff Station in 1951.
The accumulative soil moisture deficit that was largely responsible for
the low R.T. values on June 9 and 10 was increased further by the
unusually high rate of evaporation on the l0th and the very high
temperature and evaporarion on the llth (figures 14 and l5). con-
sequently, the R.T. values on June I I were much lower, both in the
morning and afternoon, and the regression lines were practically
parallel with those of June 9 and 10.
During the next four very hot and unusually dry days the planrs
either acquired an improved water balance or responded very quict ty
to the slightly less severe conditions on June 16, for then the R.T.
values were only slightly lower than they were on June 9 and l0 but
higher than on the l lth.
A distinctly improved moisture situation was brought about with
the application of I inch of water the evening of the l6th followed
by a much lowered night temperature. consequenrly, at 6 a.m. of the
l7th the R.T. values of all varieties were between gZ.b and 95.0 per
cent in marked contrast to those of 83.2 to 89.5 per cent on the l6th(figure l5).,However, this was a spurious or transitory recovery be-
cause by midafternoon the R.T. values were lower than those on any
of the other days except June 1l (figures 14 and l5). possibly the in-
creased R.T. values the morning of the lTth came about by direct ab-
sorption of water from dew on the leaf surfaces and not from a
systemic increase caused by absorption by the roots.
The morning R.T. values on June 18 were again down to the low
level of those of the l6th. The occurrence of these low values only 86
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hours after the application of I inch of water may have been due to
the absence or paucity of absorbing roots in the upper 6 inches of soil.
Many of the roots undoubtedty died during the protracted drought of
more than 30 days. The weather throughout the lSth was alternately
cloudy and clear with rain falling during the early morning. Conse-
quently, the midafternoon R.T. values were only slightly lower than
at sunrise.
Following the rainfall of- I.37 inches during the late afternoon of
the l8th, moisture apparently penetrated to absorbing roots for at 6
a.m. of the lgth the leaves had higher R.T. values than during any
previous morning (except the lTth). It appears reasonable to conclude
that the moisture for these high R.T. values must have been derived
from the roots, because the leaves were free of surface moisture that
morning. The low evaporation of the ISth contributed further to
these high values. Although the l9th was partly cloudy and relatively
cool, R.T. values decreased almost as rapidly as during earlier hot,
dry days-but the midafternoon values were all higher than on any day
except the rainy 18th. The resumption of high R.T. values during
these two days is evidence of the ability of the leaves to regain high
turgidity after prolonged drought and desiccation.
Among the six varieties, leaves of Triumph always had the lowest
relative turgidity and the steepest diurnal gradient (i.e., greatest daily
range), whereas those of Pawnee were highest with flattest gradients
(figures 15 to 17). The difference between varieties was greater with
the minimum or midday R.T. values than with the morning or maxi-
mum values. The hotter the afternoon, the greater the difference
(figures 15 and 17). Although severely desiccated during the very hot
days, Triumph leaves were able to regain high turgidity as well as those
of any other variety when conditions became very favorable-as on the
l8th and 19th.
Progress leaves reacted more nearly like those of Triumph than like
those of any other variety tested. The general levels of the R. T.
values of three other varieties-Red Warba, Irish Cobbler, and La-
Soda-were quite similar. They were definitely lower than those of
Pawnee and slightly higher than those of Progress.
The minimum midafternoon (2 to 3 p.m.) R.T. values were closely
associated with the mean total amounts of water evaporated from
black atmometers between sunrise and 2:30 p.m. (figure 18). The mini-
mum afternoon R.T. values of the several varieties differed little on
days when total water losses from black atmometers were below 30 cc.
between about 5 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. However, as the evaporation dur-
ing this period increased, R.T. values decreased much more rapidly
with some varieties than with others, as shown by their regression lines
(figure l8). The highest values and least reduction in R.T. occurred
with Pawnee leaves followed in order by those of Irish Cobbler, La-
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Soda, Red Warba, Progress and Triumph. The regression line for
Pawnee was relatively high with least gradient, whereas that of
Triumph-at the other extreme-was at a much lower level with a
steep giadient. The close proximity of the Pawnee and Triurnph lines
when .rrupo.ution was low and the great distance between them when
it was high indicates their great disparity in drought and heat endur-
ances as well as the resiliency of the Triumph plants. At this time no at-
tempt is being made to correlate these differences in variety resPonse
to iny morphological relationships. Elowever, it may be significant
that the ratios of leaf area (or weight) to stem weight are relatively low
with Pawnee, increasing with the other varieties to where they are
greatest with Triumph.
30 40 50
Meon woter loss in c.c- 5o'm' to 2:30p'm'
Frcunr l8.-Correlation between relative turgidity at 2-3 p. m. and black atmometer
losses from 5 a.m. to 2-3 p.m. each of eight days with each of six varieties at
Lincoln in June 1952 and regression coefiicients for this interrelationship for each
variety for seven days. (The data for June 18 were omitted in calculating the
.egr"riior, lines because, as an intermittently rainy day, the values of that day are
atypical of the hot dry days under consideration.)
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DISCUSSION
The determination of relative turgidity of leaves-by a method such
as was used in this study-is commended as a rapid and relatively simple
method of studying the water relationships of plants as influenced by
the soil moisture supply, atmospheric conditions, cultural differences,
variety, etc. Further values can be visualized when considering the close
relationship found by many workers between water content of leaves
and photosynthetic activity of leaves (review of many pertinent papers
by Nliller, 1938; Crafts et al. 1949; and Kramer, 1949).
On the basis of this study it appears that even when soil moisture
is relatively abundant, leaves undergo a great change in R.T. when
the atmospheric vapor deficit exceeds the rate of water supply to the
leaves. That this unbalance begins early in the day is shown by the
fact that as the evaporating power of the air increased at an accelerated
rate throughout the morning, the R.T. of the leaves decreased at a
constantly diminishing rate. Then during midday when evaporation
remained very high the R.T. continued low and decreased but very
slowly as shown by constantly diminishing ratios of R.T./B.A.L. per
hour. Finally in late afternoon and early evening the R.T. values in-
creased much more slowly than they decreased in the morning and
lagged far behind the rate of reduction in evaporation.
This suggests that as R.T. diminished in the morning, sroma closed
and leaves held their water more and more tightly, and that the rate
of transportation of water may have been inadequate for midday
requirements, owing either to morphological limitations within the
plants, to inability of roots to absorb water from the soil fast enough,
or to a more or less transitory deficit in moisture in the region of the
absorbing roots.
The quick response of leaves to short periods of reduced evapora-
tion during the days, as shown by rapid increase in R.T., indicates
that much of the low midday R.T. is attributable to transpiration in
excess of water supply. The long midday period of high evaporation is
thought to have been responsible for the very low R.T. values. During
the late afternoon, recovery was fairly rapid as evaporation diminished.
As time advanced into evening and night the R.T. recovery continued
but at a decreasing rate. Possibly the late afternoon recovery was
mostly a surge of water from the rather large supply within the trans-
portation tissues into the then slow1y transpiring leaves. Then as a bal-
ance developed there may have been a lack of water coming into the
plants so that there was usually less than half as much R.T. increase
in t hours between 9 p.-. and 6 a.m. as there had been in 4 or 5 hours
prior to 9 p.m. The following morning, R.:t. values were usually belor,t
100 per cent even though there was much available water in the soil.
This might indicate that with the withdrawal of moisture from
the soil at a constantly increasing rate throughout the early part of
35
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the day, the available moisture readily accessible to the absorbing
roots was removed and either was not replaced rapidly enough frori
Tore_ remote portions or the roots_ could not grow fast enough- to ,.rp_
Ply the needs of the plants. The latter hypothesis, which w"as offeredby Weatherley, aPPears very useful in this^situation. The inability of
the_ plant to develop 
_absorbing roots fast enough to keep in contactwith the constantly decreasing- soil moist.rr" .u], explain the perma-
nently lower level of R.T. in drought-stricken plants^and also ifr" tug
of several days in recovery of fult R.T. values in leaves after drought!
plants were irrigated.
- 
The significance of this root relationship is further accentuated.
when we realize that the leaves and stems oi drought-stricken plants
are much smaller than those of irrigated plants urrd. .orrequentiy the
evaPorating surface is much smaller. In spite of the reduced leaf sur-face, the plants had lower R.T. values urrd tlr.y wilted earlier and for
more hours each day.
- 
A gross observation of possible value in understanding why varie-
ties differed as much as did. Triumph and pawnee is that" the former
has a very large leaf/stem ratio *hrt..ur the latter has a much lower
ratio.
This study indicates that R.T. determinations can be useful for
ascertaining the probable comparative physiological activity of differ-
ent grouPs of plants. The results also indicate that plants arl probablyfunctioning considerably below optimum during many houis of theday because the internal water content is muchlo*., than their ap-pearance indicates. The study also shows that to better undersrand thedaily- R.T. cycle it wilt be necess ary to investigate various roor rela-
tionships.
SUMMARY
l. Relative turgidity (R.T.) as determined. with two sets of leafdisks cut simultaneously (one being used for determining the initial
water content, the other for asc_ertaining the maximum "turgidity ofthe disks after floating) was utilized to -cletermine the auly-.y.le ofinternal moisture changes in leaves.of potato varieties u, uir..|.d by
atmospheric and soil moisture conditions.
2. The. tem_perature and rerative humidity to which disks were ex_pot-"d during floating caused variation in amount of water absorbed
,19. g""requently in the calculated R.T., but the amounr or intensity
of light caused little or no difference.
3- A very high- negative correration occurred. between leaf appear-
ance (as estimated by u_graduated scale depicting changes f.Jm e*-tremes of turgidity and wilting) and R.T. of le-aves. ihe rate of
*Ts. in R.T. resulting from- a given change in leaf upp"urur..differed by varieties, but with *orivarieties aird soil *oiri,ir" Ievels
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first visual evidence of leaf drooping occurred when the R.T. had
dropped to 82-83 per cent.
4. In western Nebraska in August with the most favorable of soil
moisture conditions the R.T. of leaves varied throughout the bright
sunny days typical of that area from maxima of 95 to 100 per cent in
early morning to minima of 82 to 86 per cent in midafternoon.
5. Morning maximum R.T. values of less than 100 per cent that
occurred in leaves of plants whose roots were in soil of constantly high
available moisture content were associated with the accumulative
vapor deficit of the atmosphere during the previous night or even the
previous day. Only during mornings following rainy nights or when
leaves were wet with dew or rain was the R. T. 100 per cent or very
close to it.
6. The magnitude of the daily R.T. range appeared to be in-
fluenced chiefly by the accurnulative vapor deficit of the atmosphere
between early morning and midafternoon. This deficit was deter-
mined in this study as the water loss from spherical black atmometers
during that interval.
7. The graph of the daily cycle of R.T. values usually showed a
rapid decrease in the early morning and a slow decrease during mid-
day and early afternoon, followed by a rapid increase in late afternoon
and a slower increase to a maximum during the night. It was roughly
a mirror image of the graph of water loss from a spherical black
atmometer.
8. The increase of R.T. during late afternoon and night lagged far
behind the increase in the vapor content of the atmosphere. This was
evidence of an internal (systemic) moisture deficiency or transitory
moisture deficiency in the micro-root environment.
9. As available soil moisture diminished to the point where the top
18 inches was at or close to the wilting point and only half of the
available moisture at 18-30 inches remained, both the maximum and
minimum daily R.T. values decreased and the daily range in R.T. in-
creased.
10. During the last days of a protracted rainless period of very high
temperatures at Lincoln in June 1952, R.T. values were 7 to 10 Per cent
lower than in the more moderate weather at the Scotts Bluff Experi-
ment Station. Under these conditions maximum morning values were
never over 90 per cent (usually 85-90 per cent), excePt in the mornings
after sprinkler irrigation or rain, when values were between 90 and
95 per cent. During the hot weather the midafternoon minima were
usually below 78 per cent, the extent of their depression having been
correlated with B.A.L. (cc. water black atmometer loss) since 5 a.m.
11. The R.T. values of varieties differed relatively little when soil
moisture was readily available, but when it became deficient there were
cl
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small difierences in maximum morning values and large differences in
the minimum mid.afternoon values. Ai the close of the protracted hot,
dry period differences between varieties were very great. Those of
Triumph were lower and the daily range much greater, whereas those
of Pawnee were higher and the daily range smaller than those of other
varieties.
12. Although drought-stricken planrs gave the appearance of
quick recovery when irrigated, the recovery of high turgidity so as to
equal that of plants continually well supplied with water was a slow
process requiring several days of favorable environment.
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